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Change in registration m akes process easier
■ Mailing of schedules of classes continues registrars trend
toward making the enrolling process quicker for students.
By Brian M oore
TkiStp m rt
Registering it IlTPUl continues to get easier
First, students could register from the
comforts of home by telephone. Then, internet
registration made it possible for students to
register from computer clusters. Now, the
Registrar s Office has implemented a plan that
will send the schedule of classes directly to
students* homes, eliminating the need for
students to pick up the books from their

respective schools
Tim may he especially helpful
still in the Undergraduate Education Center
who would have to nuke the acmvv-campus
trek to the Union Building
“It s a campus decision to help nuke it
easier for students to enroll.” said Mark
Grove. Registrar. "We're try ing to make it as
convenient as we can.”
Eugene Tempcl. chair of the Marketing for
Enrollment Task force, said the plan was in
part inspired by Chancellor Gerald Bepko
The chancclk* takes the task we have very
seriously,” he said. 'T hat task is to provide an

“ It..
campus deci
sion to help
make It easier
for students to
enroll."
McrtCnx* Hffulrar en tkt plan to mail u+t&lt

educational citizenry of Indianapolis and
central Indiana.”
“Wc asked how we could make it possible
for the greatest number of people in the

area to get information on
enrolling here easier.” he added ‘This in part
of a larger rfturt to educate Indianapolis *'
Another consideration in the decision to mail
out the booklets involved evening students
“Even though our office is open until 7 p m .
not all pU.es are open that l a t e h e said 'l l
wasn't always easy lor evening students to
pick up their schedules of classes"
‘Not that I don't like seeing students, hut I
like for students to not have to come in here if
they don't have to.” he added
Tempcl also sa d the new plan will attract
students hock to campus who skip semesters
between enrolling
"We think this in one way students can re
enroll easily.” he said
If all goes as planned. Grove said students

should start receiving thru booklets »n tin* mail
by CKt 17
He stressed, though. that students who have
recently moved must have ihcir records
updated it they cvpevl to revet'e then
schedules
W c need change of addresses by Oct V *he
said
Not only will the mailing of the sctkdule ot
classes make enrolling easier, but other
improvements should ease the pnvess as well
Grove sanl the computer based schedule of
classes will he available even sonnet tlun the
ones being mailed
“The on line version should be available
Monday.” he said “People can access that
from tlie (computer t dusters or through fir
27H-1440 line”

Conference
focuses
on diversity
■ Workshops and speakers will
help student leaders learn the
essentials of good leadership.
fr m Sdftau>rr *irr rtfurti
Speakers and workshops dedicated to
multicultural diversity will highlight a two-day
Student leadership Con term , e in October
“Diversity is Everybody 's Business Moving
from Wt«rds to Action” lakes place in the
University Mace Conference Center and Hotel
Oct 7 and K
Robert Bedford, director of Multicultural
Student Affairs, said the event will emphasize
a necessity in campus leadership

m nay

Inc

Peruvian natives canoa on tha watara of the Amazon River. The canoes are the main form of transportation for the natives and the i

A m azon A dventure
Indiana University professor leads a study excursion into the South American rain forest.
group of nature enthusiasts info the Amazon where she
help* participants learn about the world * largevl river and

By B rla
TktScft*
Imagine spending Christinas Eve walking through the
treetop* of the Amazon rainforest 115 feet above the
ground
Dustin Becker doesn't have to imagine it. that's exactly
Every year Becker, a professor in the School of Public
and Environmental Affairs in Bloomington, leads a small

T t Help's people put thing* into perspective - why people
are *o concerned about the rainforest.” *he *aid.
Becker first became interested in the rainfore*! while
living in Thailand during her
Exploration*. In c . a company based in Florida, handle*
the tnp which costs participant* SI795 from Miami and
$2095 from Indianapolis

Company prrvidenl Charlie Strader said the tnp will teach
the panicipant* a vancty of thing*
“By mean* of informal education and well-paced travel,
the company * goal is to fa* dilate a better understanding of
the natural world and of culture* past and present “ he said
"Esploralion* of distant place* may not only teach u*
about different culture*, wc may also leam more about
ourselves ” he added
•

Please see AMAZON on Page 7

Interim student center finally open for campus business
■ Pool tables, computers, copy
machines and arcade games
may be included in the facility.
BHd d M oc
TkiM t****
There ri no more carpet to install, no n**e
deadline* to break and no more decision* »o he
Finally, after year* of discussion, debate and
, the IUPUI Student Center is open

An interim one at least.
The current center occupies the first floor of
the library and will he used until another
facility strictly for a student center is built.
Considering the past delay*, the center *
opening caught some people by surprise.
Richard Slocum, associate dean of Student
Affair*, said.
“Students have been surprised there's a place
Ui go to eat and study.” he said.
“I think it's going to he a great meeting
place,” Mike Wagoner, director of Student
Activities, said
Although students can currently use the

facilities lor studying, eating and other
activities. Slocum said the center is not

just hang nut.” Vhnndl said
Summit said studeni govemmeni is aNkmg
he student input i*n the center** contents as
“You (77ir SujtumorrI gjvc us hell. Tt*kJ well as an official name he the facility
(Schmidt. Undergraduate Student Assembly -1 “We want to solicit as many student
president) gave us hell, so we gt* it open.” he suggestions as to what should Iv in there and
said
whal the name sf**ukl he.” he said
T think whal everybody ha* to realize is it's
In the fust several ideas have been suggested
open hut it’s mu done.” he *j»d “W e're Mill corkernmg live* center's mnicnls. but svene
negotiating to make purchases to make it look items currently hemp considered me hide coin
more like a student center.”
operated pool tables, a large-screen leleviswo
T l can t hr everything to'everyhody hut it's
a step in the right direction “ Wagoner said
Please see CENTER on Page 7
“We just want students to come by and visit.

it to make sure individuals
understand diversity i* every body's business.”
he said “Those who ate \cnou* about
celebrating diversity must understand they
have to be intimately involved in sharing
resource*, knowledge and p»wer “
Featured shakers at the conference represent
the diversity ol ethnic backgrounds and gender
Bedford said needs to be
achieved in alt areas u!
the community
“W e've been vers
deliberate
in
our
rcprcM*ntath*n of cthnu
groups as well as
gender
“We don't want to
send
the
message
ceremonially. we want
the people involved
rcprcsenlation.illv not
in tokenism ” Beilhed said
He went to say he wanted the speakers to
represent the vanetv of students on campus
and those planning on attending the
conference
“We arc especially concerned that we
represent all students in the same r>pc of way.'
he said
The conference also serves as the initial
event in an ongoing senes about student
leadership on the It .'PIT campus
“This is the kuk-off event of a monthly
leadership senes turum titled Txadership •*
Service. " Bedford said
Service meetings for student leaders
continuing the theme will take place every
month and focuses tw students representing
their constituents
"leadership is not just ceremonial, you have
to give something bask to the student* you
serve “ he sjut
The keynote speaker at the cimfcrctke i*
l.orrame Blackman, a prolessor from the
School of Sikial Work Siv received her Ph I)
in s4vul work from Florida State t hiversity in
1**0 Blackman also received an hon»»rary
M \ in social work m |M75 from the
University of Tennessee anil an h«»m*ar> B A
m wviology m 1971 from S<*uthem Illinois
University at Uarbondale
Featured speakers at the Saturday session
irk link*
■ Richard McGregor* j r . director of the

PteOM si c CONFERENCE
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PAY FOR
MEDICAL
SCHOOL

a
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News

Today'a Air Foret* offers a scholarship
program (hat can help pay the* cost of medical
school If selected, you can continue your present
studies - and stop worrying about how to pay for
them. Participation is based on compe titive selection.
For information with no obligation, talk to an Air
Force representative. Call

■ Community service
opportunities can be
found through OSVCS.
0*!nhtt*i i» 71# Safamm

students and organizations by helping
them fulfill their needs for*'service
learning and at the same lime fulfill
the e community's need for service.**
he said
To date, more than half a dozen
student organizations and one dozen
individuals base utilized the services

The recently opened IUPUI Office
of Student Voluntary Services is
organizing to help faculty members,
student activity groups and individual
students produce a^pore “serviceoriented** campus, according to Jeff
Vesvely, office coordinator.
The office doors opened to Assist
students in exploring their community
sen k c options, Vesvely said
“We really want to work with

Felewi Ghaim. a senior majoring in
business finance and Undergraduate
Student Assembly vice president, has
noticed an increase in students who
want to get involved.
“The OSVCS is another way of
bringing all the students together This
way they might he able to put hack
into the world a link ol what they
have gotten out of it.** he said
The goal of encouraging academic*

By Tam m y C leary

based service is what motivated
Vessely to organize the office.
"Being a part of the (OSVCS)
allows me to work with the two dungs
I enjoy most - students and the
In the past. Vessely has been
associated with the Office of Service
Learning where he encouraged
instructors to incorporate servicerelated projects into classroom
syllabuses.
'T his new office will allow us to
reach the students directly," he said.
“Although many campus groups
including fraternities and sororities
have already been volunteering, we
want to help focus thetr efforts.**
Vessely
also
stressed
that
“numerous**
opportunities
for

Amazon

Center
Continued from flag# 1

Participants In Dustin Backer s Amazon Exploration sloop with
mosquito not around thok bods to protact thorn from tho Insocts.

‘T h e walkway offers spectacular
views over the lop of the rainforest,**
he said.
Bcckcr has had the opportunity to
experience the walkway and looks
forward to leading the group on that
pan of the journey.
"I’ve been on a canopy exploration
device and it was a thrilling feeling."
she said. "You get to feel what it’s
like to he a sbird or a canopy animal
It’s a really axil experience."
"I’m really psyched about it." she
added.
Even though the price for
exploration may he out of reach for
some college students, Becker said the
gains go beyond monetary value.
"It s hard to compare the experience

to something m aterialisticsh e said.
“1 really hope we can protect and
serve the poverty stricken people so
they can take care of their resources,"
She went on to say it is hard to
believe how fast the rainforest has
been disappearing.
"It’s frightening if you look at the
data of the past 10,000 years," she
said. "If you look at (his period on a
24 hour clock, the rainforest has just
started disappearing within the last
three seconds."
"More plant species live in the
Amazon than anywhere on earth with
over 25.000 to date. It is estimated
that the plant life in Amazonia
contributes to 20% o f the earth's
atmospheric oxygen."

Conference

master’s education degree from in
1971 and her bachelor of arts degree
in 1989 from Ohio University.
Continued from Page l
■ Don Quinn, director o f the
Newman Center. He received his
■ Richard McGregory Jr . director
bachelor of arts degree from S t
of the Ronald E. McNair Post
Meinrad College in 1978. He also
Baccalaureate Achievement Program
'holds a master of arts degree from
at the University of WisconsinAthenaeum University in 1983.
Whitewater. He received a Bachek*
■ Monica A. Medina, private
of Business Administration degree
consultant and diversity trainer, as
from the University of Wisconsinwell as former Executive Director of
Oshkotsh in IWO and a master’s of
the Hispanic Center in Indianapolis.
business
administration
degree
Medina received her bachelor of arts
conferred by the University of
degree from IU in 1977. and her
Wisconsin-Whitewater.
master's of science degree in college
■ Natala K. Hart, director of the
student personnel from IU in 1979.
Office of Scholarships and Financial
■ Steve Birdine. coordinator of
Aid at IUPU1. She received both her
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Diversity Programs at Indiana
University.
He received his bachelor of science
degree and his master of science
degree from the university of Illinois
Uftana-Champoign.
Workshop topics include:
■ What do followers expect from
leaders?
■ Masterful networking and
community building.
■ Strategies toward unlearning
racism.
■ Fostering better campus race
relations
■ Designing your own plan for
diversity inclusion.
■ From ideas to implementation.

The Sagamore Is always on the lookout for writers

•E m . A t
• F in ite !

|

and soft furniture. Slocum said. He
went on to say student needs will
dictate what is in the center.
‘T h e best thing to do is to let
student's start using the building and
see what their needs are. and work on
accommodating those needs,** he said.
“More importantly, we want to keep
students involved.** Slocum added.
Wagoner agreed.
“What w e're trying to do is be
responsive to the students," he said.
“We’re getting it slowly but surely.**
Schmidt said.
Initially a food service area was to
be included in the center hut that will
not be the case. Wagoner said
‘That was discussed, but there just
isn't any room." he said
To appease students' appetites,
vending machines and a coffee can
similar to the one in the Cavanaugh
Hall Cafeteria will be included.
Schmidt said other items that may
make it into the building include items
that will benefit students.
"Copy machines and computers are
going to be put in as soon as we call
the vendors," he said
Also, hours for the center cannot be
finalized until (he Student Activities
office assembles a separate staff to
work in the center.
“We'll have to close when the staff
leaves," Wagoner said. “W e'll be
open from 7:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m."

Do you like to write?

Eiwttfgnglopeocfc?

v m

matching volunteers with services.
The boundaries of the program have
stretched to include such issues
liability and retrospect.

Continued from Pa^e l
Those who make the tnp will first
land in Iquitov Peru, where the
natives of the town will give the
adventurers a slice of jungle life.
"Once we were there when they
were having a town parade. The
indigenous people were wearing their
traditional clothing." she said
Becker says she continues to learn
more and more about the rainforest on
cs\ h adventure she takes pun in.
T get to sec birds and monkeys I’ve
never x en before “ she said.
Pamcipunts will spend sis nights in
three different jungle kxiges located
deep in the Amazon forest, according
Strader.
The group will arrive at their
overnight accnmadatioas by a means
of travel much different than what
most are used to - boat
‘There are no ruads." she said. ‘The
only way people get around there is
on the nver. They have boats as their
taxis'*
Ti*s like crossing the U.S, by river."
she added
Another mode of transportation just
as foreign is the canopy walkways that
criss-crosses through the jungle
At it's maximum the 1.500 fool
suspended trail, the only one in the
Americas, is 115 feet above the
ground. It allows people to see a
seldom seen port of the workl. Strader

i w m n m iB if f ir o i n m

They range from participation
organizations like the Urban Leagt
to local efforts to clean up along d
While River.
“It is true that this year we will has
more of a structure,*' said Ben Hume
a junior majoring in political scieno
Hunter volunteers any time he can an
is the advisory co-chair of (he Indian
Campus Compact, a group dedicate
to finding grants for student projects.
T predict the (OSVCS) will becorr
a driving force at the university.*’
Vessely indicated that the OSVCS

|
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P A ID A D V E R T IS E M E N T

The Student activities Race
In f o r m

/ te U v itie *
fa C e u tO vi
Tu esd a y/2 7th
• T h e Lutheran C a m p u s Ministry Organization
is sponsoring a ‘ Celebrate: W orship Service*
every Tu e sd a y from 5:1 5 to 6 p.m . in the
New m an C en te r located at 1309 W . Michigan
St. T h is nondenom inational prayer service is
open to anyone wishing to attend.

a t io n

C

o m p il e d

By M

ic h e l l e

T

horpe

IU PU I Student Leadership
Conference
Attend the S tud e n t L e ad e rship

Diversity is
Everybody's Business: “Moving
From Words To Action” on O ct. 7

C o n fe re n c e

from 7 until 9 p .m . a n d on O c t.8

>

special gue st keynote sp ea ke rs

is S 20 and S 25 for

along with the following w o rksho p
topics: W h a t do followers expect

n on -students.
Cost

from leaders, m asterful

includes

netw orking a n d co m m u n ity

m aterials,
ha ndo uts.

co nference will take pla ce in the

building, strategies toward
unlea rn ing racism , fostering

University C o n fe re n c e C e n te r

better ca m p u s race relations, a nd

located at 8 5 0 W e st M ichig a n

d esig n ing yo ur ow n plan for

special surprise
souvenir!

Street.

diversity inclusion.

from 8 a .m . until 4 p .m . T h is

T h e co nfere n ce will feature

T h e registration fee for students

m ea ls a nd a

’

For information call 2 7 4 423 9 .

Agenda Setting Meeting

W e dn e sda y/2 8 th
• Join the N ew m a n C lu b at 1309 W . Michigan
as they feast their eyes on the M idweek M enu
for an all-yo u-ca n-e at hom ecooked m eal at
5:30 p.m . in the N ew m an C en te r. T h e cost is
$2.50.

Meet The
Th u rs d a y/2 9 th
• Dr. A n dre w S chedl will be speaking on
‘ Speculation on the Nature of Rocks Beneath
the Blue R idge-Pedim ent Thru st and the A g e
of Thru sting ’ sponsored by the G e olog y C lu b
from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m . in S L 2022. Contact
Bob Schm idt at 7 38 -2 5 92 for m ore information.
• Th e re will be an International House film
show ing at 6 and 9 p.m . in the International
H ouse Com m u n ity Room . T h e featured film will
be ‘ M ahatm a G a n dh i: A B iog ra p hy.'
^AfJnVttance is fr^e. Refreshm ents will be
provided.

Friday/30th
• International H ouse is sponsoring
International Coffee H o ur at 5 p.m . in the
International H ouse C om m u n ity R oom . Coffee
hours feature different countries e very Friday.
Presenters discuss thVir nation and their
people. T h e y will also share food from their
nation.
• T h e Ho use of Orga n iza tion s will co nduct a
meeting in L Y 115 at noon. L unch will be
provided. F o r further information contact
Michele Dollarhite at 2 74 -3 9 07 .

■ ■ ■

S u n d a y /2 n d
• T h e New m an C enter at 1309 W . Michigan
conducts a mass/religious workshop from 4 to 5
p.m . every Sunday. Call 632-4378 (or

ClinicianNight

W hat is your job outlook for the future?
Meet with clinicians from a wide range of
Allied Health areas to discuss current
issues, job outlook and work environm ent.
Th is meeting is sponsored by the PreAllied Health Student Organization and will
take place on M onday, October 17 from 6
to 7:15 p.m . at the National Institute of
Fitness and Sports Auditorium.
For m ore details contact Jo y at 8385849.

IUPUI Advocate Meeting
T h e IU P U I Advocate will be holding its
first m eeting of the sem ester on
W e d n esd a y, S eptem ber 28 from 7 to 9
p.m . in B S 4088.
All lesbian, gay, and bisexual students,
faculty and staff are cordially invited to
attend. W e are especially interested in
welcom ing any gay supportive friends.
At the m eeting we will decide on
m eeting times and perhaps select officers.
Bring your ideas for upcom ing activities a
and how we can celebrate the first
National Lesbian and G a y History Month in
October.
T o learn m ore about this meeting
contact Dr. Herbert Brant at 2 74-8206.

Campue Queet
Needed
The Student Activities Programming
Board is seeking volunteers tor the
October 15 Campus Ouest event. There
will be three shifts ranging from 8 a m. until
9 p.m.
Volunteers receive free admission into
the dance. Iree food and beverages, and
also a special volunteer gift package
Application forms are available in LY
002 For more information contact Freda
Luers or Carmen Marshall at 274-3931 or
274-3535 ext. 43277.

tteMterttfieninp 0?nie*tc(&
Campuswide Memorial Service
There will be a Campuswide Memorial
tributes honoring friends of
Service on Friday, September 30 at 12:15
faculty, staff, and *
to 1 p.m. in the University Library
students.
Auditorium.
Enjoy the relaxing
Members of all faiths and
sounds of the
religious traditions are
Indianapolis Church
cordially invited. There will
Choir.
( This event is
be messages in
celebration of life and
sponsored by the IUPUI
remembrances for family
Interfaith Alliance.
For more details contact
members or friendships that last beyond
death. Come and experience symbolic
Freda Luers at 274-3931.

V

Jo in the Student Chapter of the Society
for Hum an Resource M anagem ent on
Thu rsd a y. Sept. 29 from 5:45 to 7 p.m . in
the Manufacturing Te chn o lo gy Dept.
C onference room, E T 1311. to set the
agenda and plan projects for the
academ ic year.
Students and faculty from all
departments, schools and program s are
invited to attend meetings if they have any
interest in or questions about H um an
Resource Managem ent.

“ CelebrateYour

"

Register to join the N ew m an Club as
they travel to St. M einrad, Indiana, hom e
of Benedictine m onks, for a fall retreat on
Friday, Sept. 30 at 6 p.m . T h e retreat will
last until Saturday. Oct. 1 until 8 p.m .
Th e re will be talks, tours, discussions
and quiet time to enjoy the autumn
scenery.
Th e cost is $20. For registration
information contact the N ew m an C enter at
632-4378.

The Zeta Pi Chapter of
Delta Gamma would like to
congratulate and
announce their newly
initiated members of th *
1994-95 school year:
Jennifer Evans

Amy Hobbs
Jenny Plnckert
Terri Steele
Congratulations goes out
to the Epsilon Class!

IUPUI Campus Quest 1994
Th e second annual C am pus
Ouest Scavenger Hunt and Dance
sponsored by the
Student Activities
Programming Board
takes place Oct. 15.
Registration begins
at 10:30 a.m. Trip
the light fantastic to
the music of
Exclusive Sound D J
after C am pus Quest
at 7:30 p.m. in the Union Building
cafeteria. Th e cost is $3 if you are
not on a team.

If you are interested in joining a
team, registration forms are
available in L Y 002. Th e
cost for a team of five
people is S25. Door
prizes will be awarded
to the top three teams.
First place receives
$125 plus team
package, second place
$50 plus team package,
third place $25 plus
team package For more
information contact Carm en
Marshall at 274-3535 ext 43277

Join the Newman Club
for a Cookout/Hayride
Come join in the
festivities on Oct. 7!
The Newman
Club and the
_ V
Student Activity
Fee is
sponsoring a
cookout/hay ride
where there will
also be camp songs.
They will leave the
Newman Center at 6
p.m. For additional
information please
contact 632-4378.
Preregistration is
due by Oct. 4.
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Abilities *94 Job
Fair comes to town
In early October, the Abilities
*94 Job Fair comes to
Inikinapolis as pun of the weeklong ,,I‘W4 divARIUTY Aware
ness Celebration” spon-xurtd by
the Mayorov Adviwiry Council.*'
The fair will provide perwms
with disabilities and central
Indiana
employers
the
* opportune) to meet and learn in
'flllhc-on-one setting. It will take
place Oct. 4 from 11 am . to 3
p m in the auditorium of the
Indianapolis Marion County
Library Services Center. The job
fair is Irce and open to the public
For more information contact
Ed Alexander at 264-1222.

Forum addresses
women’s health

, participate In last i

ROTC has full slate of activities this year
■ Head of department
says the organization has
more to offer than just
camoflauge and face paint.
By Trfclan R eynolds
t tminkrting U> Htt Saftmrf

One never knows where the Reverse
Officers Training Corps will show up
nest
Juvl last week they were spotted in
cam w . ami while tlut seems eselling,
their plans don't stop there
The ROTC has u busy agenda this
year including tin* Ranger Challenge,
a stall rule, the UM.OF.X as well as

sponsoring activities in their own
hviLkyardRofvn Somak. professor of military
science, said the organization is more
than lor preparing students lor military
service.
T h e ROTC is a student organ
ization where people can meet,
srvializc. and dcsekip friendships,** he
said
One ot the events planned for the
semester. The Ranger Challenge, is
scheduled for Oct 28. 29.30.
I ash school involved in the
competition sends a nine-member
team to Camp Attcihury where they
will compete in several different
activities similar lo those expected of
a commissioned officer. Soniak said.

On Nos 19 there will be a stall nde
in Kentucky to analyze and focus on
the purpose and the leadership aspects
of the Battle of Berryvillc during the
Civil War
The GOLDEX is an entertaining and
educational experience in military
lifestyles
Everyone is out in the lick) learning
about the military on a firsthand basts.
Soniak said The event takes place
Nov. I at h u t Knox
Cadet Kenneth Miller, an IUPUI
graduate student at. said. T m excited
about my participation in the ROTC
program here at IUPUI and look
forward to representing the university
at Ranger Challenge and GOLDEX/’
The ROTC supports the university

by attending several engagements
throughout the year. The IUPUI Color
Guard often presents the colors at the
Pacers’ home games and sponsors
activities like the Multiple Sclerosis
Society’s hike tour.
Soniak said he views the ROTC as a
icam-oricnicd organization where
there is one-on-one counseling, even
though they are short on space
Although the government keeps
downsizing the military, the ROTC
keeps growing, and this is great news
fur Soniak.
In two years the program has nearly
doubled In 1992 the ROTC had fisc
commivMoocd officers, this year they
are planning to commission 10
officers

Extended Day Care Provider
for Grades K-8
Part time position
school is in session

available Im m ediately - 3.m
00-&00 all days
Additional hours on conference days as

Health issues of concern to
women will be the focus of a
Sept. 2H forum sponsored by the
Indiana Slate Department of
Health
The forum will take place from
4 to 7 p.m. at the North United
Methodist Church on Meridian
Street.
To register to participate, or for

more information on how to enter
written
comments, contact
Maureen M clxan at the 1SDH at
633-844# or 1-800-433-0746

Writing competition
offers cash prizes
More than S2500 in cash prizes
will he awarded lo winners of the
statewide Thomas R. Keating
Feature Writing Contest.
All undergraduates students
attending Indiana state colleges
and universities are eligible to
enter. The competition is
sponsored by the IU School of
Journalism at IUPUI and the
Indianapolis Press Club.
To enter, students must submit
three feature articles (published
or unpublished).
Ten finalists will be selected by
a panel of judges, all of whom
are
working
professional
journalists.
Finalists will participate in an
on-site writing contest and a
writing seminar conducted by
professional
journalists
in
Indianapolis Nov 11-12.
For more informal ion concerti
n g how to enter and story
guidelines call Michael J. Quinn
at 237-6200.

HYATT REGENCY
IN D IA N A P O L IS

currently has openings for the following positions:
• BUSSEAS
• SERVERS
• CASHIER/PART-TIME
- N X OPERATOR
• COOKS
• MIGHT AUDIT CURK/3RD SHFT

Flexible hours and great benefit.y>uch as mecVdental,
free meals, free hotel nights and more!
Apply in Human Resources Mon. or Tue. 9-11 am or
1-3 pm or call 632-1234 ext. 2152 to schedule an

B irth Control...

needoL Wage commensurate with experience, EOE
<all Patricia M. WtUurm.
Director of Continuing Education
at 254-27% lor further information.

... on ly 4 tim es a y e a r

Depo* Provera®
T h e G a p offers you the re m a rka b le
o p p o rtu n ity to be a p a rt of our

Availxbleat

c o n tin u e d grow th a s A m e ric a ’s
p re m ie r specialty retailer.
• W e s e e k p eo ple w ith
exce p tio n al ta le n t, u n c o m m o n drive,
o u tsta n d in g c u s to m e r s e rvice skills.
^

.and s tro n g te a m spirit
for the following p ositio n s:

SALES
R e sp o n sib le for c u s to m e r s e rvice
th a t’s attentive, inform ative,
a n d re sp o n siv e .
S TO C K PERSON
R e sp o n sib le for

what kind
of hands
can snap up a
$200 sign-on
bonus?
If they serve food, oook or wash dishes,
then your hands could be holding $200. fre t I*
. jd Lcbeter. the nation'* e l seafood dlnnsrhouse. la
offering a $200 Slgn-On Bor.ua to Watters and Waitresses,
lin e Cooks and Dishwashers for locations throughout
Indianapolis If you qualify, you’ll get $100 after your
first 30 days of employment, and another $100 after
120 days of employment - ju st for being with us.
Plus, you’ll be p a n of a successful organisation,
earning good money, and enjoying benefits that Include
flexible scheduling, medloal/dental coverage, and more
For details, apply In person Monday - Friday
1 from 2pm 4 pro at one of the following
Indianapolis Red Lobster locations
And get your hands on $200 - and a great Jobt

p ro ce ssin g sh ip m e n ts .
W e offer unlim ited o p p o rtu n itie s
to learn, p rom otion b a se d on talent

1782 N. S h ad o la n d Avo.
8 8 2 0 W. 3 8 th St.

a n d ability, a nd g re at
p erso n al sa tisfaction.

8 8 4 6 S ig n a tu re Dr.
. Rd. in f r o n t o t E m b a s sy S u ite * )

GREENWOOD PARK
1291 US 31 NORTH
GREENWOOD. INDIANA 4912

317 88 2 09 01

I

0 Planned Parenthood ®
of Central Indiana, Inc.

For a ll y o u r reprodu ctive h ealth care needs
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Protecting the American flag
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■ National symbol deserves to be preserved for the future.

. ms 46302 • e 190* n* S
illegal
Chicl Justice Rchnquist said. “One of the highest
puq>»ses of a democratic wviety is lo legislate agains;
conduct that is regarded as evil and profoundly offensive
We are a nation of many races and religions, and from
lo the majority o f people whether it he murder,
that diversity we draw our strength Yet those differences
embezzlement, polluting or tljg burning "
that strengthen can also dcstroyfrif we arc not ever
“Free speech" has never been a defense tor such *ondm i
mindful of the values, traditions and principles that hind
as burning a dralt card, delacing l S currency, or even
<
us together
marring your own mailbox
The flag represents all that unites us as one nation. It is
And “free speech" should not he a defense fin
a constant reminder of the ideals we share Our flag
desecrating our flag, no matter what the Supreme Coon
stands ever on the high ground, above the fray, regardless
Trent
says and no matter uhut the C ongress believes
of the differences we debate below.
Our Constitution begins with the words. “We the
M
r NWAJAv lo
Because of its significance. Americans base alway s
l» lv
I v vJ
people " We the people are the supreme ciniri and if»e
provided our flag some measure of protection
supreme legislative body ol this nation, and we have the
Forty-eight states and the federal government had (lag protection
right to determine our laws
laws until 1989 Thai’s when the Supreme Court changed
Our Constitution must contain a provision to protect c»ur Hag from
everything. They ruled 5-4 that Joey Johnson had been denied his
public destruction by those whose only purpose is to insult and
freedom of speech under the First Amendment when he was
oltend even American
arrested for burning a flag at an anti-America demonstration
F.ighiy one percent of the American people support a flag
Texas r. Johnson - in the sweep of a pen - took away our right to
protection amendment Forty lour state legislatures have petitioned
protect our flag from intentional, public, physical desecration
Congress to pass a flap protection amendment And miliums ol
Departing from the well-worn path of legal precedent and
Ameileans have signed petitions saying they want the right to
common sense, the high court surmise# that (lag burning is
protect the flag restored to the Congress and lo the states
conduct, conduct is speech, speech is protected by the First
Bui in the end it is you it is vec ilk* people that will have to get
Amendment, therefore, flag burning is protected by the First
the yob done
Amendment
That is now the law. and it may make sense to some members of
the court, but the American people know the difference between
Trent SteSeeley ts a senior maynng :n purnalxsm
free speech and burning a flag, and they want flag burning made

The flag of the United Slates of America is a national
treasure without equal. Nothing else say s “America" so

Phasing out classes
■ Changes in admissions policy leave some students

heading for other campuses, or no campuses.
Existing as a dumping ground for
Bloomington seems lo be a
reputation IUPUI is trying to avoid,
at all costs. But this drive toward
becoming a more traditional
campus may leave many students
without a home.
Instead of chasing after
Bloomington. IUPUI should seek
its own identity and purpose,
serving the Indianapolis community
and beyond by offering a quality
education to students who may not
be able to. or may not want to, go
elsewhere.
The university already has a
strict policy on dismissals. IUPUI
allows for students to be dismissed
after only one semester of poor
grades, while most area universities
only put poorly performing students
on probation. Now the university
has toughened admission
requirements, causing the
developmental writing course E010
to be phased out.
The admissions requirements for
direct admission to the university
have not changed in recent years,
but the requirements for admission
to the preparatory program have
been tightened, said Alan Crist,
director of admissions.
The noncredit course was
designed to bring less experienced
writers up to college-level writing
abilities. These courses are a last
ditch effort for some students to get
through a quality university.
Now students with under
developed writing skills will end up
being cast out of this academic
environment. Some are referred to
IVY Tech or other adult education
facilities, but some fall through the
cracks.
If the admissions office doesn’t
think students are ready for college
level work,* based on assessments of
test scores and high school

experience, then the university
requires placement test scores
before making a decision.
Only about 100 - 150 students
are turned away each year because
of the stricter requirements, said
Crist.
But 100- 150 students don’t
make up 13 sections of E0I0.
Christ said this was probably
because some students didn’t take
the placement test. They opted out
of the program instead.
The university has made some
follow-up calls to these students,
and Christ said about half went to
some other school and the others
chose not to attend college, for
whatever reason. Christ said he was
unsure how many of these students
there were, although he could find
out.
The students in this
developmental English class have a
lot to offer IUPUI. The university
shouldn’t underestimate their value
here. Many of these students arc in
a position to promote equality
between cultures and backgrounds
in ways that those raised in
academic environments could never
accomplish.
Students in remedial classes may
be the first in their families to go to
college. It is an opportunity for the
university to foster students who in,
the future may serve as a bridge
between the educational haves and
the educational have-nots. They are
the ones who will break down
educational barriers between
classes, between cultures.
We shouldn’t let academic
elitism rob us of what these students
have to offer.
While IVY Tech is a good '
starting place. IUPUI may be
making a mistake accepting only
completely prepared students.
Shekel* Wade far The Sagamore

Barbie controversy ‘silly*
IResponsibility of being a role model too much to dump

on dolls which are really just toys.
LetS get this straight: '
according to an article
published two weeks ago by
New Vork Times columnist
Anna Quindlen — are you
ready for this? — Barbie dolls
are N O T lifelike!
I suppose in her next stunning
expose. Quindlen will reveal
for all the world that Rocky
and Bullwinkle are mere
cartoon characters, and that
squirrels can neither Hy nor
talk. After that, perhaps she’ll
reveal G.I. Joe was never really in the
army. Chatty Cathy had a tape recorder
hidden about her person, adolescent
turtles neither do karate nor eat pizza,
and Lamhchop was nothing more than an
overdecorated kneesock. Oh, the reality*
The reality....
Quindlen explains her outrage at this
callous disregard on the pan of toy
manufacturers for AC (Anatomical
Correctness) by noting that "if (Barbie)
were a real live woman she would not
have enough body fat to menstruate
regularly." She arrives at this conclusion
by extrapolating from Barbie’s
dimensions — specifically, her height o f
11.5 inches.
H ere's a couple o f clues for Quindlen:
Barbie has no body fat because she’s
made of polycarbon petrochemical by
products (that is. plastic); further, if she
were "a real live woman" she would. I
hope, be considerably more than twelve
inches tall.
I also wonder if Quindlen really wants
America’s eight )ear-old daughters to

own dolls that actually
menstruate.
Curiously. Quindlcn’s own
daughter informed her mother
of the ugly truth: “’Oh, Mama,
don’t be silly’ . (Barbie is)
'just a toy.” *Quindlen (if we
are lo take her column
seriously) then replied that her
daughter’s remark was **an
excellent comeback, if only it
were accurate."
If only it were accurate? So
Barbie’s not a toy?
In the Gospel according to
Quindlen, Barbie is "a role
model "T alk about nightmarish
altitudes....
Quindlen finally tails off the deep end
of her doll-envy delusion and spends the
better part of her column confusing
prevailing cultural attitudes about (lie
feminine ideal of beauty (as described by
women who were surveyed) with the
klea of causation.
In other words, little girls don't tike
Barbie because she is an attractive doll
with interesting accessories, they simply
play with her so that when they re all
grown up. they’ll have a "role model" for
how they would themselves like to look
I suppose if they played w ith Raggedy
Ann when they were in their formative
stages they would want to wear garish
red dreadlocks and floral print overalls.
How tragic.
Listen to ynur daughter. Anna: don’t he
silly.
Bryan Roth a a freshman majonng in English and

eloquently.
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University uses some fees
to benefit student population
l^ist week you published a letter from me
with a headline that was a bit shocking:
“University rips off students; athletic pavs
worthless.” While I do feel that the athletic
pass is of not value. I regret that my letter
implied that the university rips off students.
Perhaps with respect to this fee, yes. but
there are many ways in which the fees we
pay are used to provide educational tools
which otherwise may not he available to
students
The student activity lee is used to pay for
things such as the math departm ent\
tutoring program, which is available to
math students at all levels, free of charge.
The University Writing Center, staffed hy
students and faculty, offers consultation to
students struggling with writing (again, free
of charge) The Fnginccring and
Technology Student Council is using some
student activity Ice money llhc balance of
funds is provided hy donations) to refurbish
Ik* study' areas in ilk* Fnginccring and
Technology Building liven the old library
is serving a uselul purpose with regularly
scheduled mentoring programs and quiet,
well-lit study areas All these expenditures
go a long way lo enhancing the material
presented in the classroom, something I fail
to see an athletic program doing
To set the record straight. I do not feel that
the university talwaysi rips olf students
tally I

SofikonmCFT

University has wrong attitude
toward older students, focuses
too heavily on athletics
Most Hoosiers do not like lax increases
and this is what the new Athletic
Development Fee structure represents lo
each student The increased assessment
precipitated a column hy Christy McKay in
the Aug 29 issue of The Sagamore McKay
questioned the dedication of the
administration and the student assembly
president to the real mission of IUPUI. The

Letters

from readers

junior journalism student’s sentiments arc
echoed hy many commuting and outly ing
campus students I totally agree with her
assessment and feel that it can even use
some amplification, because other signs ol
institutional drift may he appearing
Creating another basketball dynasty in
Indiana prohubly will not happen, and even
if it does, it is not going to aid (lie school in
serving the needs ol the nontradihonal
students who abound
These students need gimd solid teac hers
like many of the full time instructors now
serving community campuses without the
security of tenure la disgrace) This group
of educators understands and can relate to
the problems of single and working parents,
younger students without Ilk* tunds to
displace themselves to a distant campus,
and retirees looking lo enrich iheir lives
The members of the latter group are my
peers, and even though it is* loo tale fi*r a
change in policy to assist nn*. I would like
lo speak to tlie university ’s attitude toward
this group
For several semesters students who hod
been retired lor a given period ol time were
allowed to register lor’onc hall ot the
tuition cost This program was mil widely
used nor was u prominently promoted hy
the university Recently this lee reduction
was discontinued, and nn conversations
with legislators tell me it was a school
administration decision, while
administrators leave the impression that it
was a legislative mandate Whatever the
reason lor the cancellation and realizing
that this might not he a burning issue with
traditional students, try to understand how u
could he anolhet example ot the
administration losing sight ol its mission
Most of these retirees wilt not compete
with other graduates in the job market, and
most do not quallily lor financial aid They
pay their own wav. and so a large share ol
the grant money pool is not used hy them
When this new policy was initiated, the lew
participants I was aware of cut their hours

I

in half.
no revenue was gained hy the
university This group ot students
ordinarily take classes that do not fill up. mi
they add little to the overhead of the
institution These senior normadmorul
students generally gravitate to the upper
level classes with a great deal ol
interaction, and in Minn* instances actually
add enough seats to less popului classes to
keep them frtm being canceled The
younger students attending classes with
these seniors arc sometime* wary ol the
ciders, hut they soon find that it is a
mutually rewarding experience io have
them an Hind Apparently somebody has
other ideas ahout this class ol
noniradiiional students, and this may lx*
another manifestation ol the* administration
losing sight ot the reavms «,.r i t .
institutionls existence
Hugh Wolt, athletic director, is quoted in
The Sagamore as saying “Our vision of
IUPUI is to create something more than a
place wheie people come and lake classes"
Many students. parents and significant
others supporting some of ihose students, as
well as legislators who supported creation
ot this institution imtiallv, ate surely asking
why”
\> a lifelong lltkwtcr I u n d erso ld the
mission ot It T 'l’l was to prov ide an
educational opportunity foi those* students
who could not attend ilk* more elite
campuses Counting ot tenure lo more
qualified px*ople with departmental
responsibility in ilk* outlying campuses
could help tea* h this goal uik! prov ule
stability Providing tiii*c degree offerings
at these locations, and having transient
professors front all of the campuses spread
their talent around could he* financed in part
wiib this basketball "1 AV li seems that
something as mundane as adult size chairs
in the classrooms could he* tik»rc important
to the educators ilun ranking 19 in the Ihv
I football polls
Because iheic are many other groups with
agendas Out teel gridiron and on-court
glory is more ol an elttisi goal than an
academic one, u might tv wise to let this
column or your legislator know your
feelings Alter all. some mandates van work
lo your advantage
L. Keith Loyd

Sent** BUS
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M e tro re c o rd s

S c o re b o a rd >

W om en’s tennis

W om en’s volleyball

W om en's tennis

W o m e fe volleyball

Woman’* volleyball

mm. u m 2 t . u «f i

W«d% S*c* 28 s t T.*,**
S«t Oct 1 «t St
Toum*mefM

S3

st

lUFUi oef U oM IS 12. 1S10. I S 13

W«o* s*ftt

28
rri S*t S*X 30 Oct l

M en's soccer <«.ntr
Wi*J* Sept 28. At St Jo*«p*
Sun Sept 2 at IUPU fort

M en's tennis

M en's soccer

Menon 4 IUPUI S
M m Wm b y m 5 lUPUi 4
Wrt0H SC. S PUPOt 4

44

M en's soccer
Taylor 0 IUPUI 1
Seifwriw 3 kUPUl 0

Coach credits success
to father’s persistence

is a lot more
than just work.”

■ Rick Witsken, former
high scool tennis star,
discusses life in tennis.
B y G re g o ry M a yo
C m tn h tt q I# l ie ‘

Since the age of eight. Rick Witsken.
coach of the IUPUI Men’s Tennis
team and director of marketing for the
Indianapolis Tennis Center on the
IUPUI campus, has had a love for the
game of tennis
He began playing as a result of his
father's excitement for the game and
his family's overall involvement.
*Cmming up with the entire family
involved played a big part in my
enthusiasm about the sport
said
Witsken.
Witsken has a brother and a sister
who were also quite involved in the
sport Todd Witsken, his older brother.

’‘When I heard UPS had part-time jobs for students. I figured a job is a job. right?
W RONG! I could make about $ 10.000 per year for working about four hours per day
in Operations. And before I could blink, they threw in great benefits like:

i PAID HOLIDAYS
c PAID VACATIONS
c* MEDICAL COVERAGE
I was speechless! Hut then they* went on talking about my promotion opportunities
and college loans. Ihey even said I could pick my own hours: morning? or evening? whichever I wanted. Plenty of time to study, and I can have my weekends free.
That nailed it!
Its not like UT^S Is doing more for me. its like they cant do enough for me.
That’s my kind of company?1

“T -

'. J

position
offered to
me by the
university
was

foregoing the pro
circuit."
M W its k n .

Tciuus Center.
Having the usual technical support
was a benefit to
Witsken said he believes it was his
to reach the top of his game.
‘Through the ages eight through 14
it's hard to see the gratification of
doing something when you don't see

The Sagam ore

i FOR AN INTERVIEW, PLEASE CONTACT:

is looking for a writer to cover the
IUPUI Women’s Basketball team
during the upcoming season.

Student Employment,
Busincss/SPFj\ Bldg, Room 2010

'I WORKING FOR STUDENTS WHO WORK FOR US

ups UPS DELIVERS EDUCATION

St. Joseph 0 IUPUI 6
5 IUPUI 4

Women's tennis

“ My part-time job

;

Man's tennis
Mv 4n 5 IUPUI 1

For more Information, call The Sagamore at
274*2954 or stop by the newsroom In the
basement of Cavanaugh Hall.

Equal Opportunity
Employment M/F

the rewards," Witsken said. "Dad was
conscious enough to get uv up at 5:30
am . to go to practice. He explained to
us how important it was."
Because of that persistence. Witsken
was able to win several awards during
his secondary and post-secondary
education.
Witsken woo the Indiana Stale High
School Singles Championship twice
while at Carmel High School in
Carmel. IN.
While at the University of Alabama
(Tuscaloosa), he was named to the
All-Southeastern Conference and
Academic All-Southeastern Con
ference team.
He also received his B.S. in Sports
Markcting/Managcmcnt in December
1993 from the University of Alabama.
After a le s s than glamorous career"
on the pro circuit. Witsken, now 23,
said he returned to his native state
because he was enticed by IUPUI to
coach the men's tennis team.
‘The position offered to me by the
university was worth foregoing the
pro circuit," he said. ‘Indianapolis is a
great city and I saw a tremendous
opportunity for growth at IUPUI."
Witsken discussed the potential for
Div. I ranking in the future.
‘The tennis program here is growing
at a dynamic rate. We have been
blessed with some of the best facilities
in the state," Witsken said.
"I think that the tennis teams could
lead the way to a Div. I ranking," he
added. "We have a lot of talent this
year and we’re growing at a dynamic

Ttoo of the most popular bundles
on campus tnis year.

Only $139900.

Now ycMi can really clean up when you buy a select Macintosh Performs. For
a limited time, it cranes bundled with a unique new student software set available only
from Apple. It s all the software you're likely to need in college. You'll get software that
takes you through every aspect of writing papers, the only personal organizer/calendar
created for your student lifestyle and the Internet Companion to help you tap into on-line

research resources. Plus ClarisWorks, an intuitive, integrated package with a spreadsheet,
word processor, database and more. Buy a select Performa with CD-ROM. and you'll
also get a multimedia library-of essential reference tools. And now, with an A p p le ^
Computer Loan, you can own a Macintosh for less than a dollar a ^ p p | g
day. It's die power every student needs. The power to be your best.

t h rm ^ h # .'

IUPUI Bookstores
For pricing and stock availability contact Judy Spencer at 274-9660.
' For system information contact James at 274-3754
or call Acquisition Consulting, 274-0767.
•/m** savvy//

i
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A ccess to indoor courts needed for Div. I program
■ The Indianapolis Tennis
Center provides a first-come
first-serve basis for court play.
B y Darin Cro n *

TktStjtm m ____________________________
With the Indianapolis Tennis Center adjacent
lo campus, one would think it would be easy

fur the IUPUI Men s and Women's Tennis
learn lo find a place to play - minor shine.
But (hat isn't the case.
‘T he courts are reserved for the public firsi."
said Debbie Peinck, coach of the Women's
Tennis learn
The Indianapolis Tennis Center, port of the
IUPUI spurts complex, has 18 outdoor and six
indoor courts. The Center offers a wide range
of tennis instruction for both adults and
juniors. It also sponsors the RCA

ARBY- Q
SANDWICH

championships.
Because of all the events which take place at
the center and its responsibilities, scheduling
is important. For that reason, reserving the
courts ahead of lime ts the key. said Greg
Kltne. business manager of the tennis center
"Whoever reserves the court first, gets the
court." said Kline. "The basket hall team has to
reserve the gym for their games also."
Before the Metro teams can reserve courts,
they have to know who they are going to play

The Mein* have lo wail until their potential
opponents are paired up with the teams in tlieir
conference IUPUI then tan set up games
during their opponents tree davs. said IViru k
Once live team begins in the NCAA, i u m i »i
the games will be played during the spring
Because ol this the weather will become .»
factor The leant will have to tx'gm playing in
Ivbruory in an etlort lo lit the entire season in
before the end of the school year
lYmck explained, as lar as ihr scheduling

Athletic club carries on Carroll’s legacy
■ Funds continue to be
raised despite death
of club’s ‘brainchild.’

In 1981. a group of prominent
Indianapolis businessmen formed the
IUPUI Metro Athletic Club in an
effort to support student athletes
According to Hugh Wolf, athletic
director, the athletic club has raised
funds for student athletes through
membership donations during the last
decade by seeking support from
individuals and corporations. The club
has also raised money by sponsoring
an annual golf outing.

lai\l year ilk*
inning
golf

Carroll died on Sept 11, 199? m a
plane crash (hot ended tlk* lives ol
several other prominent Indianaptlis
busincNsmen
"Mike vc,is always a strong booster
of IUPUI in general and in part kit lar,
athletics." said Wolf
Today, because of tlx* determination
ol Carroll, many ol the most
influential business leaders m
Indianapolis are supporters ol the
wlub. Wolf added
In his honix, the Metro Athletic
Cluh lounded the Mike Carroll
Lndowmeni Fund
"We thought it would be a nice way
to honor him. He made such a
tremendous contribution to the
university," said William Kulsrud.
chan man of the IUPUI Athletic
Advisory Committee and a member

approxim ate I)
i.MJjOOQ
Wolf, who
also a
Athletic Clul
board of dt
The du b also
has been in
volved in numerous other activities al
IUPUI These activities include the
Guv Mocker basketball tournament
and volunteering at the Golden Bov*
Soever tournament
The Metro Athlctk* Cluh wav sort of
the brainchild of Mike Canoll and his
wife, said Wolf

2

Regular Roast Beef
Sendwichee for only

$2®!

Compiled ky Iknn C m /

e lor a cofcge student or gradufe to vwrk up to 25 hews per
wok as a PC Support Tacm aan* our Park Retherortoeon the wtsrsdeof

Fundraiser planned
for previous player

Baseball workouts
scheduled for today

This posflton requras ©penance
m artam ng and nstaBng PC hartNora and
software, though classroom eip enera rru / be subsauted lor actuV wor* erperw re
The sucoessfii canddate would asssa informatio n Seroces personnel n supportng
DOS. Wndowe. W ort, t a l, Powerport, Protect and Accassn a Novel network

The returning players of the
IUPUI Men's Baseball learn art
having open workouts for those
interested in trying out (or the
team
The team is holding open
workouts today at 4 p m Workouts
will take place at 3 p m Sept 27
and 29.
Those students interested in
participating in the workouts and
trying out fix the IUPUI Metro
Baseball team should contact Clint
Kaymore at 299-H256 or jell
Moody at 881-5905.

Canddales s h o rt possess a 3 0 GPA or greater and be ol at te st sophomore dass
starting This posfton c o rt resdt n the opportunity lo t tdfbm e em pio ,m erit lo r the
rig ht canddate. oonbngert upon our sta fb ^ needs
If you met the aba/e ertena and are nterested m an « * n g career opportunity vwth
a to tin g national insurance company, please send your resume to

IUPUI FOOO COURT

ol ihc Metro Athlctk hoard of
directors
( anoil was tlx* (k*ari anil driving
lorcc ol the Metro Athletic Club,
cvplained Kuluud
/Viording to kulsrud. ai many of
Ik* club's special protects, sir h as the
While River Park State Games,
Canoll would tv seen volunteering to
do Ilk* grunt work, such as sellinf
programs
"I think Mime ol that spirit was a
cany over from Mike’s involvement
with city otficiais like l.ugar and
lludnut." said Kulsrud T h e goal wo*
to have a major league city and that
started with having a first-rate
university here in the capital city."

Sports Briefs

PC Support Technician Position Available
Bent burger boredom with the taste of real
barbecue. Our new Arby-Q sandwich is piled with
slow-roasted beef, marinated and simmered in a testy,
lightly smoked barbecue sauce. For a limited time only.

lor indix* match pla> is concerned, if IUPUI
car not plav its moieties mJoors it will have an
allcvt on tlic team
"It will he the difference ol whether or not
weTI have Div I teams." said IVirwk
But on the other lurkl. Iving in the NCAA,
means that the team will have their schedule
done tw o or three years ahead ol time making
v heduhnp easier, sanl IVine k
"We ll ilrn lx* able to \a> we're going to
reserve the eourt." sanl IVirxk

5 0 'OFF
A T he A ssociate ') G roup

In 1992. Vicki Lcvcnvky. a
former softball All American and
a member of the IUPUI Volley hall
team was diagnosed with Multiple
.Sclerosis Ijevensky played first
hast* (or the Lady Metros (rom
I9K5 lo I9RH
Due to her enormous medical
cxpen**\, the IUPUI Lcrtemun’v
Club ts planning a fund raiser on
her behalf A commuter has hem
formed to work out the details of
the fund-raiser
Fur more information, please call
alumni relations at 274-1555

'"Q uiz Show' is the best
American movie this year.”
Joel Siegel ol
G O O D M O R N IN G AM ER IC A
say*

Richard Schickel ol
T IM E M A G A Z IN E

"Great filmmaking.

'A smart, hugely
entertaining depiction
of a turning point
in American
cultural history.

‘Q u iz Sh ow ' will
w in a m a n tle-p iece lull o f
O scar* nom inations."
D avid A m en ol
N EW SW EEK
sayi

___

W ritten w ith clea n -cu t force
by Paul A ttan asio and d irected
with panache by Robert
Redford."

"The fall season gets
off to an auspicious,
Oscar*-contending
start with 'Quiz Show.’

YOU’RE LOOKING AT TWO
COMPLETELY OPPOSITE, FUNDAMENTALLY
DIFFERENT WAYS TO INVEST IN STOCKS.
WE RECOMMEND BOTH.
I n tr o d u c in g th e C R EF’ G r o w th A c c o u n t a n d th e C R K K E q u ity In d e x A cco u n t.
T T W hether y oui iw ant a fund that
V V select*i specific
aped
stocks or one that
covers the market, we're on the same page.
O u r new C R E F G row th and C R E F
Equity Index Accounts use two distinct
strategies for investing in the stock mar*
kef, but both aim to provide w hat every
sm art investor looks for: long-term
grow th that outpaces inflation.0
The C R E F G row th Account searches
for individual com panies that are
poised for superior grow th. In contra*!,
the Equity Index Account looks lor more
i portfolio cm omat the entire range o f U S.
stock investm ent'. It will invest in siikk*

in the Russell 3000V 0 a broad index of
U S. slinks.
lake our CKFlEStock Account, which
combines active, indexed, and foreign
investing, anil our Global Equities
Account, which actively seeks opportuni
ties worldwide, the new funds are managed
by experienced investment professionals.
They're the same experts who have helped
make TIAA-CREF the largest pension
system in the U S., managing over $130
billion in asset*.
To hod out more aliout our new stock
lumls, and building your portfolio with
TIAA-CREF just call I H00-IM2.2776.
And take your pic k.

R edford's b est m ovie since
'O rdinary People.'"
V

★

★

★

. i A t '. ,

iliK E L A N D L.L K I

"Two
enthusiastic
thumbs
V up!"

★

R obert Redford's d irection
e q u als his O scar*-w inning job
o n 'O rdinary P e o p le

QUIZ SH O W

E n su rin g th e fu tu re
fo r those w h o shape i t/

STARTS FRIDAY AT SELECTED THEATRES
I
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Step by step, walk w ill
provide funding for ADA
This sear's entertainment will
include music Imm 97 I WENS, a

■ Volunteers will take
five-mile stroll for diabetes
research at Walktoberfest.

performance h> several bicycle

clowns and a tentative appearance by
an Ills is impersonator.
t.unch will be provided by Blimp*
Subs and Salads. and there will be
opportunities lor participants to win a
variety of door prizes.
According to Harlow. WalklobcrfeM
is one ol the ADA s largest fund
raisers In bN.V the walk raised over
55 5 million nationally This year's
local goal isSM»5.«XH
lame Gregory, regional director fur
the ADA > Indiana Alliliatc, is
impressed with the events magnitude
I had no idea how mans people
would tv involved with this.'* she
said I think the thing that surprised
me the most was how much money
you can raise tmm a walk."
Diabetes is something that
every Nxly will experience in every
walk of life." Gregory said Those
who have learned to deal with it just
hide it so well that you're not aware
that many have it **________________

By Amy Tovsky
TV sstam*/rr
On Sunday morning*, activity on the
IUPUI campus i* normally at a
minimum But on Oct 2. over 1,200
walkers, volunteers and celebrities
will gather lor Walktobcrtcsl 1994
WalklobcrfeM is an annual event
hosted hv the American Diabetes
Association to raise money lor the*
landing o f diabetes research and
patient treatment
As well as being a fund-raiser. the
event will provide an opportunity for
raising diabetes awareness m a
relaxed anil lestive atmosphere
**lt‘s a really lun event.** van! Susan
Harlow. director of development of
the Indiana chapter of the AD*A
"People just come out with Incntls or
ly and walk for a good cause '*

According to Hariow, diabetes
affects oscr 14 million individuals in
the United Stales, and on even greater
number are affected indirectly by the
disease
'Over 75 percent of all Americans
have a fnend or family member with
the disease," she said
Through events like Walktoberfest.
the ADA seeks to raise awareness and
understanding of diabetes.
Ahm t 300,000 Hoosiers are
these indiv iduals that the ADA helps
In conjunction with the Indianapolis
event. Walktoherfcsts will also take
place in Fod Wayne. Evansville and
South Bend Over the same weekend
similar fu n d -m e n will occur in 450
sites across the country.
The walk will begin at the fU Track
and Field stadium and will continue
with two laps around While River
State Park and the Indianapolis Zoo
area.
Support vehicles will he available
for those individuals unable to
complete the live-mile walk.

IN TH E A R M Y ,
NURSES AREN’T JUST IN DEM AND.
THEY’RE IN C O M M A N D .
Anv nurse w ho just

w ith yvHjr level o f experience As

find one But it voure a nwr

Arm y officer, you’ll com m and th e

ing itu J e m who wanes to be

ro p e sf you deserve A n d w ith the added

com m and of vour ow n careei

benefits only th e Army can o ffe r-a $5000

the A rm s N urse C o rp s Y»m II be treated a*

signing bonus, housing allowances and 4

a com petent professional, given >%mr ow n

weeks paid vac at io n -y o u ’ll be well in com 

patients and retpom ibilitir* commensurate

m and o f vwir life Call HJOO-USA ARM Y

ARMY NURSECORPS. BEAU YOU CAN BC.

Uve in conceit
At a recent show at Second
Avenue. hardrock band Jackyl
proved that pure rock and roll
music is still aHve.
Notorious frontman Jesse
Jam es Dupree and band
members Jimmy Stiff. Jeff Worley.
Thomas Bettini and Chris Worley
put on a power-driven
performance to a legion of loyal
fans.
The show included classic
Jackyl songs such as *1 Stand
Alone," "Dirty Little Mind* and
-When W.ll It Rain?" as well as
several off the new atoum. The
show ended with a rowdy
performance of "The Lumberjack
Song." complete with chainsaw.
— Amy Tovsky

Paying tribute to fellow artists
like Barbara Streisand. Whitney
Houston, Stevie Wonder. Roberta
Rack and Lionel Richie. Luther
Vandross reaches into the nobsodistant past for his latest CD.
“Songs."
The CD. anchored by the duet
with Mariah Carey. "Endless
Love." consists of 13 decent
remakes includir* "Killing Me
SofUy." "Evergreen." "Always and
Forever" and "All The Woman I
Need."
Although Luther's voice is in
top form, his originality Is not. His
renditions of the past charttopping hits aren't much different
from the original versions.
— J.M. Brown

Albert Brooks

Howto
interview
with the
Fortune 500
without even
9

*

What he got was
Steve Nebraska.

r

OK. graduaie-to-he You can gel up early or you can gel Career/NET"
li> simple You give us your resume in a personal profile on the disk we
provide And wc guarantee to deliver u lo 10.000 employers (including
the fortune 500' in exactly the form they re looking for Your Carecr/NET
enrollment kit— a preprogrammed di>k and a booklet of step-by-step
instructions— is S00 U5 |o he in the next nationwide distnbution to
employers, order today (.all I -800-682-85 W

C areer I n e t
i *h«epw>9 m'Hi hao^-nq

He was praying
for a miracle.

E ft

HR

&

Watching sky-divers catapuit
through the air is a riveting
experience - almost as exciting as
actually soaring.
"Terminal Velocity." starring
Charlie Sheen and Nastassja
Kinski, takes viewers on a roller
coaster nde through the ups and
downs of skydiving.
The movie is the actjorvpecked
story of Ditch Brodie (Sheen), a
skydiving instructor mingling with
the wrong student. Chris Morrow
(Kinski). Morrow is a former KGB
agent who enlists Brodie's help to
escape the Russian Mafia.
The aerial free-fall footage is
exceptional, and several scenes
go far beyond expectation.
— Amy Tovsky

Brendan Fraser
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Salm on:

Classified ads
•$1.35 per 22 character Nne
Discounts given for multiple
insertions.

Deadlines

Payments

Address payments to:

Advertising office hours

Classifieds must be received at
The Sagamore business office.
Cavanaugh Hall 001H, by noon
Wednesday poor to the Monday
of publication.

•Classifieds must be prepaid
•Visa. MC. cash, checks and
money orders are accepted.
• Make all checks payable to

The Sagamore
Attn Classified Ads
425 University Btvd.
Room 001G
Indpls.. Ind. 46202 5142

9 a.m 4 p m
Monday through Friday

The Sagamore.

(3 1 7 ) 2 7 4 -2 5 3 9

Help Wanted

on NJPUl campus. 1300/

M m I mi
SlSO^/mo
M /Si
paralysed, employed male.
34. for assistance m

Eiceitent pay w/benef«ts
Apply m person at 5700
W Minnesota Bug B. or
can 2412522. eat 401
Refer to yob #124 EOE.

3451 W 86th St (C
Park) 5783474

necessary You must be

■

needed at Quakty Cabs
Must be 21 or older.
PROFESSIONALLY
DRESSED h«hh

n^hts available Up to
•8/hr, no experience
necessary Both Loca
tons 3838 E 82nd

Please direct ail Questions
regarding Classifieds Ads tc

Help Wanted

looking for mdnmuet* who

The Charter Club •>
looking 1o* people with
fieaibic schedules to f*U
positions in pan l*me

across Indiana For i

trainee and stoesperson
Apply in person at Charter
Ckib. Keystone at the
Crossings, fashion Man

800 543 3792 ask lor
Scott.

211
r e liquor Kent*

Batbeaua P u ts *
Hiring cooks, delivery
phone/counttf. and
hostess 5 mmutes from
IUPUI campus. 2 1/2
blocks north of MSA 334
Mass Ave

3 different fundraisers
lasting either 3 or 7 days
No investment Earn SIS
for your group plus
personal cash bonuses for
yourself Calf 1000932
0528. eat 65

i------------H 0 %
1 OFF
1

campus Kan 9250251.
distance from IUPUI
campus. $15/houror
M/hartbour. Julia 685
1967.

tags! secf*i*y/psrsfegaJ
w/23> years asp., spec.

min. north oflUPUI.
Beautiful lakeside hor
1225/month, Share
kitchen and Laundry
faculties 2936716.

i plastic. Twm.
•175. Double. $215.
Queen. 1250. King. 1325.
Can 578-9929.

CeM 766-9310 or Fax 24
hours at 638-7406.

8455700. Marsha

Mis needed to Plainfew
after Mon and Wed 7:159
gas. Call Bobo* at 839
6275.

^
io~40 hours weekly
Apply at 0 Malta Food
Market 320 N New

hours? Merry Maids
cleans homes M f no
rughts or weekends Car.

Mileafe paid. CeU 272
7 QOO

with ha* for fasnon and
tneodty sm<* needed lo*
specialty bedding store at
fashion Max. Keystone at
Crossing Fie»ib4e hours,
great
Can 848 7467 M
f. 106 for i

For your
convenience.
The Sagamore
accepts Visa
and M astercard
paym ents for
all Classified
Advertisement*.
Use it today*
Call 274*2539 to
place y o u r ad in
The Sagamore

Rental Cars
SM ART SAVER

FREE
PICK UP
& DELIVERY

3115 Lafayette Rd.
925-4244

M AA C O -Painting and Collision Experts

Famous for
Auto Painting

Send resume or apply *
person at: St Vmcent
Office. 8450 N Payne
Road. Indianapolis. IN
46268 EOE

$100 OFF FALL SPECIAL = £ ~
MAACO SUPREME PAINT SERVICE S S L .

reg. $399.95 now $299.95

atthe after school
please contact Jennifer
Beniter at 9251951.

Offer Expires Oct. 311994

3115 Lafayutto Rd. • 925-9900

Training provmed Hours
210 pm MF Call Greg
<317)6858800

STOP IN for FREE ESTIMATES

INDIANAPOLIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

to sell?

STU D EN TS.

$?v
V.

Curly

Johann Sebasti
Bach

m g

v

Rce
Bach

M oe
Bach

Bach

*"

\ [ r

ONLY
FIVE BACHS A CONCERT!
Check out the Studio Series, It's "Symphony 101" without the homework
s Fun!)

■ ■ T W B IP B W P f g g B B iB
O d .13

liR O IC A
f e i i r A r * -

Noy. 10

The Sagamore

n il: FRENCH
C O N N I-O IO N
(wmrtllkM, |«M»

accepts

m m i o v r s Uai..
V» 1. ‘I;»,«ia‘
ru m s

4 -,,

Ian. 12

|«|.IV

M ID -V IN T E R
F I S ll V A I .
Math lit* ( Ur*
******

UtLm

C'LW SOV
N.,tt
gMUMASISr>/•!*
V, *
c.l.l/rso v

Mar. 16

462025142
Phona: 317 274-2539
FAX: 317 2742953

ll ll -M I -f '
V A R IA TIO N S
c—

.r #

MSL<K}.torus.tsov . .. I- ...

L ,.

V. 1. \V[a«
rktiKOHLr i w .l w a -, :
SAi\r^uis.<
Sutfk*n N.* 1 \\<i»

II.™ .,

fcll f/JUY/MIff I .... .
noinmis u .

>

Mar 1)

Apr. 21!

I f hill " - U

VliRDI!

>f* v.,

Mi 4rO Irnwr1

a U»iw In 11•i»lr«Mnlk
m s iu m m
MO/Airr rm.rU,, S V.

r /

n n\tton>k)
• i,
t^.a a
n i l Alto n > n 1..U , .,1

ROMANTIC
MASTFKVDKKS

IllSOliUm i fi TALTnS
IU X uihIi

\!ia

Urn* '.art-

|U« /w . .nLl f

May 18

425 UnMrMy Bfcd.
Cevanaitfi Hal Room 001G

Ml SSt HI .>M l L

M ID-VIN TER
IIISTIVAI.

U r n m la T ),,..

for Virtually
everything.

n * iu p u i

10%

BONUS Call (317) 872
4210. tit 336 for more

Environmental Council has
fuM/part time positions

You say
you have

Sagamore

|

3 DAY MINIMUM

L.

or Arcad»a M S diploma/
GEO and valid driver t

D ID
YOU
KNOW ?

/.ft. n* ' L ik.,... i,:.f

m i: progress o r

A SOI L
kdtmmJ
l U v ' U r *».,
O . lin \ _
O .IU U

Thursday Studio/Classical Series, Four Concerts $20; Thursday Coffee Senes, Eight Concerts $40; Friday /Saturday Clasc al N* ies, S \ ( oih erts $*l
.1

Kllll I O R AS I ITT l I AN

A CONCERT

( 317) 236-2040

i
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working part-time jobs.
"My tin t job was at a local gas station, but I
also worked at other places like s grocery store an
a m en's store;* he said 1 also played athletics at
my high school and that 1 enjoyed a lo t”

"It was assumed that I would go. although my
parents did not have a good sense of what the alter
natives were (other than college). As an 18-yearold, I didn't have any idea what the alternatives
were either.” he said.
Brand knew he was good with figures and, at
that time, the late 1950s. America was battling to
keep up with the USSR in space technology, what
with Sputnik I, the first artificial satellite, being
launched. It seemed natural to venture into engi
neering.
'T h e stale of American education was very
vocationally driven at the time, in terms of going to
college. People were being pushed toward math
and science at that time,” he said **My father was
an engineer as well, it seemed like a natural

Institute in Troy, NY in I960. It wasn't until the
summer of 1962, when he worked as a junior
designer for a engineering design company, that he
began to doubt his decision to become an engineer.
"My job was to design a mechanism; a gear
shift that would make the card (for a time card
machine) pop up after someone put it in. I worked
on that for three months and it worked After the
three months I said'W hoa, is this what I want to do
forever?*"
Brand indicated he must have changed majors
three times during the neat year.
It w asn't until his junior year that he was intro
duced to a professor who m a k him step back and
look at the various aspects of studying philosophy.
Brand pointed out that the professor also sparked

